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to persecution, would ha not have persecoled the
Irish Protestants? He did not want pover. Lit
did not want provocation. ,Yet at Dublhn, iere1
the members of bis Churclh were the majority, as at1
Westminster, where they ere a minorty, lie had
firmiy adhered to the principles laid dovn in bis much1

maligned Declaration of Indraigenea."
Contrast this Act of an Irish Popish Parliament,

under a Catholic King, with the-famous "Toleration

Act" ofthe Englisi Protestant Legislature-" a

statute," according to Macaulay, "long considered

as the Great Charter of religious liberty ;" from the
benefits of vhich, of course, ail Catholies, and the
most intelligent of ail the Protestant sects-the Ui-
tarians-avere expressly excluded:-

" Several statutes which had been passed betveen
the accession of Queen Elizabeth and the Revolution
required ail people under severe penalties to attend
the services of the Church of England, and to ab-
stain from attending conventicles. The Tolerationi
Act did not repeal any of these statutes, but merely
provided that they should not be construed to extend
te ara> person vhto should testify bis loyalty by tak-
ing the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, andb is
Protestantism by subscribiug the Declaration against
Transubstantiation.

" The relief thus granted was common betweina
the dissenting laity and the dissenting clergy. Buti
the dissentiug clergy bad some peculiar grievances.-
The Act o!Uniform' hadi laid ainulet of a huin.
dred pounds on every person swo, not laving re
ceived episcopal ordination, sbould' presume to ad-
minister the Eucharist. The Five Mile Aét bád
driven many pious and learned- miistersfrom theu•W
bouses and their friends, 'to live among rustics ml-ob
scure villages of whièh the.name was not' to be seéen
on the map. The Conventicle Act bad- imposed
heavy fines on divines' who should preach in any
umeeting af sepratists and, in direct opposition to
the humane 'spiit of our common lai tte Courts

ere enjoeied to construe this Act largely and 'bene-4
ficially for the suppressing of dissent and for the encou-
raging of informers. These' saere stàtutes were
not repealed; but vere, ivith 'many conditions ''and
precautions, relaxed. -Itwas provided that'every
dissentin minister should, before he exercised bisi
function prfess under bis hand lis belief in the ar-1
ticles af the Cburch of England, vith a few excep.
tions. The propositions to hviich he was.not re
quired to assent were these ; that tt Church bas
power to re-ulate cereionies; that the doctrines set
forth in the aock of Homilies are sound; and tlat
there is nothing superstitioùs and idolatrous in the
ordination service. -If he declared himself a Bap-1
tist, he was aiso excused from affirming tht the
baptism of infants is laudable practice. But, un-
less lis conscience suifered hlim' to subscnibe thirty-
four of the thirty-nine articles, and the greater partj
of tvo other articles, he could not preach 'without1
incurrin all the unishments which the Cavaliers, in
the day of their poer and their vengeance, had de-
vised for the tormenting and ruining of schismatical
teachers.

c The situation of the Quaker dfiered from that
of other diséners,' and differed for the worse. The
Presbyterian, thé Independenti, and the Baptist had
no scruple about the Oàth of Supremacy. fut: thex
Quaker refusedi t take it not because le' objected.'
to the propotionthat foreign sovéreignsan dprelates
have no jurisdiction i England, but because bis
conscience: would iit suffer him to swear to any pro-
position 'hatever. He was therefcre exposed to the
severity cf part oi that panai code 'wbich, long ha-
fore Quakeism existed, had been enacted against
Roman Catholics by thé Pariaments of Elizabeth.
Soon after the Restoration, a severe law, distinct
fron the general. law which applied ta ail conventi-
cles, had been passed against. mèetings of Quakers.
The Toleration Act permitted the members of.this
harnless seet- to hold their'assemllies lu peace, on
condition of signing three documents, a declaration
against Transubstantiation, a promise of fidelity to
the government, anda confession of Christian belief.
The objections which the Quaker had to the Athana-
sian phraseology laid brought on him the. 'imputation
of Socinianism; and the strong laqgage in wbic he
samatimas assi Jtd that he derived his kanwlédg eOf
spiritual things diréotly from abàve bad'raised'a sus-
picion that hé thoought lightly of the 'authority of
Scripture. He was thereforerequired to:profess.his
faith in the divinity of ithe Son and of the! Holy:
Ghost, and in the inspirationof the Old and New
Testaments.

" Sucb evre thé terins 'on -ivhich" thé Protestant
dissenters of England-wére' for the firstatime; per-
mitted by law ta wotship God according totheir owra
conscience-. They were, very properly'forbidden to
asserible with barred doors, .but. were protected
aganst hostile. intrusion by- a clausé which m de it
penaI to enter a - meeting bouse eo tht purpose' o
raolesting tht cengregatron. '

"As if tht numerous limitatienasuad pracautiens
whaichi hava been' mentiened rare insufficient, it ia.s
emphatically declared'that the legisilure did n'at lu-
tend ta grait. tht salalest ihdulgence' ta au>' Papist,
or le any persoan who denied-'the doctrine ai the Tri-.
aity' as that- doctrine is' set-forth lu tht fonmualaries of
the Churcha ai Engiand.·

"Net a single ana ai tht cruel las enactét!
against noncamfocrmista b?'the Todors an thé Stuarts
la repealed. Persaccatin continues ta ha the gent-
ral vule. Taleration ls tht exception.3 Non is - this
ail. The freedoma whicl 1la given te conscience is
given lu tht most capriciaus avancer. .A Quaker, b>'
rnaking a declaration.ot faith lu general terma, ab-'
tain tihe full beneffi tbte Att without sii n u
of the lbirty-nine Articles. An Independent minis-
tan, wholi la perfectly' willinag ta umalie the declaràlionq
required! tram lthe Quaker, -but twho lias'-doubtas about
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six or seven of the Articles, remains still subjcto
the penal las. Howe is liable to puqishnient if he
preaches before lie bas solemniy declrad ?Iis assent
to the Anglican doctrine touching tht 'Eucharist.-
Penn, who altogether rejects the Eucharist, is at
perfect liberty to preacl without naking any declara-'
tion wbatever on the subject." .

IRISH INTELLIGENOE..

COAnsuTOcî CATHOUAC BisHoP'or ELrît.-Letters
havebeen received trom Rome, announcing.the ap-
paintment of the Rev. Mr. Gilbooley, as Catholie
Coadjutor of Elphin.-Evening Post.

The Very Rev. Daniel M'Gettigan, P.P. of Bally-
shannon, is appointed coadjutor to the Bishop of Ra-'
phoe,

His holiness the Pope has appointed the Very Rev.
Dr. Walsh te the Bishopric of Kildare and Leighlin.

Tua REv. DR. CAHILL.-We are happy in being
enabled to inform bis friends, «who are le-ion" that
the above distinguished divine, who had been for
some days laboring under a severe attack of illness,
owing to over exeralon in preaching, is now nearlv
fully restored to perfect health..His hotel was besieged
b>' ansicus inquirers and visitars; aud we are ra-
jicad te aite that h is ndv aba ta see them. The
rev. gentleman was attended during his illness by Dr.
Kavanagh, who had been an old pupil of his own lu
Carlow Collage, andwho paid him the most zealous
attnion.-Limeride Reporter.

The sunm o £560 has been collected towards the
'funds of the Catholie .University of Ireland in the
archdiocese of Cashae aud Emly.:.

ConvnRsaoN.-Mr. John Otway Cuffe, et Missenden
House, Buckinghamshire, and bt. Albany, county of
Kilkenny, was last Tuesday-received into the Catho-
lic Church, by the Rectorof the Institute of Charityj
Rugby, and.on he folloving day confirmed by the
Bishop cf iirminghama. This gentleman stood for the
counIty of Kilkenny ai the last generai election, on
ie Conservative interest, He is the nephew of het
Eal tof:Harborough, and closely allied to many noble
families both in:-Englandand.Ireland. For the eake
of thé poor -wha Jive upon his Irish estates, as wellas
for his own sake, we most sincerely congratlate him
on the happy evet.-Gaway Mercury.

DEArni o P'H,.OLDEs-r .PEIEST IN IRELAND.-The
Ver> Rev. Dean Mdafléirty redently.expired ai bis.
residence, near Caridoiih, at' the patriarchal age of
95. He wras not cliby the oldest Priest in this diocese,
but was,' by soma years, -the oldest in the Irish
Church.. -He bas lived a longer life iban is given te
nost men, and certainly twice the average age of tbe
most Priests. He afficiated as Cuzate in Templemore,
under Bishop.O'Donnell, during the troubled times of
'98.. From thistime, up Io the hour of lis dealh, he
officiated as Parish Priest, in Carndonagh, Coleraine,
Donagheady, Donaghmore, Moville, and fnally re-
turned again to Carndonagb, where his ahes repose
near the highaltar ofthéparish church. FewPriests
Lave been morezealous in tht cause of Reloicn than
Dean M'Cafferty. The. same zeal which 'e mani-
fested during life he carried with lhim, even to the,
end of bis career. It is but a few short months, and
he might be seen in his parish church, cathechising a
grànp of little'children, or arrayed in the sacred vest-
ménts of his oider, ascending the steps of the altar,
'éang an thr arma of bis ourates. : Or yen migia:set
t ht ,enerable' oid mac. et. niaaeîy-five, irben. is toi-
tering limbs vera scarce able to sustain bis feeble
frame, enter the po!piti and then, in words glowing
with. devotion, and in a voice trenulous with a g,
give some salutarv admonition to his flock, or do-
nounce the judgmients cf God, against the unrepenting
'itner. His -manner of lifewas conformable to thte
spirit of the Gospel; and tht retirement in which he
Ived was simplicity.itself. Like his greatprototype,
be.sought not. houses or lands, but was always coent
to live ina hired lodging, apartfrom the thronged
haunis of men and the. bustle of. active liie. When
Dean M'Caflerty entered the mission, this diocee had
not more than twenty Presti before he died he saw
the naumber increase to 100; and Le saw churches
r se'up inevry parish, rivallingln magnificence the
spl.en or e e er tines.-Derr Journal.
''The following is an extract from a "9circular" by
His Grace.tbe .Archbishop of Tam:-"Sad experi-
ence.should teach us the necessity of meeting 'with
seasonable- promptitude and vigor, every attemp t at
anti-Catholic legislation, sure that thiouah the selffish
acquiescence of srme Catholicsthe feeTle opposition
of others, and the dependence of almost all, avery
such measure acquires force miditht progress of time.
Witness the national systern of education, aud con-
trast the comparative satisfaction it gave ta numbers
atits commencement,on account of the:largeness:of
its promises,:with the bitter.disappointment since ex-
perenced from the abridgment of thescanty measure
of thefew liberal conditions by which it won ils way.
Wituess' its-model schàols scarcely difierent from the'
infidel colleges lu prinoiple and i their operation,
raiséd, ifnt in oppositiontat least without any regard
to thereligious feelings of several Who were friendy'
enough .tothe rest ethe system, but who nwu Iock
with no litïe alarm at.its formidable development in
thesé modél instintions ofperéfetl' mixed oducation.
And as farîhe Gbdless colleges themselves, though
stricken, and for ever under condemnation of the sue-
cessor of-St. Peter, hoýv diflerently'are they noiw treat
ed, and ai the time'vhIn their just condemnation was
issuEd; tthenloudly and ostentatiously denounced by
u:pricipled candidatesfor the .people's favor, who,
nocy the recipients of miiiisteriai patronage, deem, it
rase lo-be salen ou the dangersan anatrahemnaofthose

Godiess institutions.. Na>' mare, they. appear to bha
favorites with man>' who affect a çreat-reverence fer
the headet the church, sut! .noîhugsteems 1a themn
more desirabla tan to affect a listing alliance -be-

tee tht imstitutions.which Le encourages And! those
wrhich ha candemns. To.those pliant charaters, not
se deserving of blame as those:who support them,..the
preseut acharne cf ambiguaus legislation for juvaeile
afienders as a most grateful mneasure, aud ne malter

ithi whbat evil it mnight;be fraught to theafalîito thet
Cathelic Church,'they meuld freely' adopt it, nay, hea-
comne its advocates aud encomiasts, providaed that sup-
port could ensure ta ltem a coutinuce af ministerial
laver; Tht unterests et aur haoly raeigion sud of our
Caiholics flocks are too sacred te be.sacriflced te thet
seiflh schames af unpriticipled poliicans, by whcra
tht-mea sacred pledgas aud interests ara ulterly dis-

- I remain- your faithful humble servant,
t Jora, Archbishop cf Tuam, -

The Very Ro D.Dr. Newman Las retmrned from'
Rome to the Oratory of Edgbaston, near Birmingham,
from rhence lie wilitiakehisdeparture for Dub!in al-
most immediately, ta roesurre his dulies as recter of
tht Catholic University ofIreland.- Veekly Register.

An unusual concourse of people--we may sayilhon-
sands-are daily in attendance at the services of the
Redemptorist Fathers, vho,'accoipanied: by Father
Petchenine, are now holding a mission in this town.-'
Claie 'Jornal.

Some othe' Catholic boys who joined H.M.S.
HecIa at Waterford.have, sauce the retumn of that ship
to England, complaiued that they were compelled to
attend Protestant service, and a resolution remonstrat-
ngagast tis circurstance as a gnievance was pro-

posed b'y the Mayor of Waterford ai the last meeting
of the poor-law guardians of that town, and carnied
with a view of having it transmited lo some Irish
members.

It is stated that nire Irish representaives, al Libe-
rais, and members of the Reform Club, wiilI retire.
from parliament, consequent dn the unforinnate end
of Mr. John Sadlier.-Limerick Cironicle.

The second reading of the Tenant Right Bill is
postponed to the2nd of April, ihat is, immediatelJy
after the Easter recess. This avili give abundanu
Lime for the preparation of petiaions on a scale ade-,
quate lo the importance of the measure.

QEî .VICToRIA IN DuBL.-It is currently stated,
in circles likely to be acquainted with the Royal in-
tention, that ber Majesty as expressed a desire to
have a Royal marine paviljon ereted for lier resi-
dence at Killiney, withie eight miles of Dubln. A
more desirable site for a marine villa could no be se-
lected. I lis situate on-a bigl promontory, command-'
ing an uninterrupted view of the bay, surroandedby
enchanting scenery and the most conveient bathaeg
places, and possessingevery combination for heaith
and pleasure.-Daily £xpress.

ARRIvAL OF A VEssEL OF WAn rT GaLwvA.-The
Meander, war frigate, of44 guns,.Bailie, commander,
bas arrived in the harbour. The cause of this arrivai on
the West Coast of Ireland lias not yet transpired. The
officers themselves plead -ignorance of tht affair. -IL'
would not astonish as if the American difficult had
something îo do with the master. '-The stay of the
Meander promises ta be for sometime.-Galway Vin -
dicator.

SLo .ELEc'roN.-A Dublin correspondent thus
writes of the forthacoming election for the borough iof
Sligo:--"I Lais enerally understood that the contest
in Sligowll beetween Mr. Trestonand Mr. Robert'
Kras, editor' aftthe Morning Herald,,' or soma olher'
Conservative candidate-Mr. M'Donough, QG., ac-
cedingto report, reserving. his energies for Carrick-
fergus and M.r. Patrick, %lake, Q.C., antending to
defer his' candidature for Parliamentary honors unti]
thé next generál election, when' he means to stand
for the county of :Galway, in oppositiot l Captain
Bellew, M.-P. Rumorhas il that the expenses of a
successful candidate l'in Sligo are but little short of
£1500; and that the constituency would le by no
rmeans il pleased if an Englishman, ivith a long
purte and generous disposition, would contest'the
honor ofi representing them." The writ for the elee-
tion of a represenlative for tbis bqrough, in the room
of tht late Mr. John Sadlier, as frwarded, on Fri-
day evening, trom the Hanaper-office, .to the retuin-
ing officer or Sligo.

AGarcULTRAL OPERATioNs. -The provincial reports
complain of the long continua.nce of the rany seaso
and the consequent backwardness of spring fieldwork..
The ground is everywhere said to be completely sa-
turated with moisture, but witbin the- last few days
ibere bas been a faverable.change in the veather.

BEET RoOT SuoAR.-The manufactory ai Mount-
mellick ia at full work, employing about 120 lande
in the various processes; the article produced' is very
good, thouh it has not yet been brought ta market.
The pnie Larmers are receiving for beet root is 20s
per ton, delivered a the vorks.-VaterJord Mail.

TUF TIPPERARY JOINT STOcK BAN aWe under
stand that a petition under the joint stock companies'
winding-up act was presented to the Court of Chan-
cery to wmd up the affairs of this bank, on which an
order for hearing bas been made. The liabilities of
the Tipperary branich are timated at £75,000. The
Rev. Dr.. Howley', parish priést of Tipperary, ihad
£2,400 lodged to the credit of a building committee
towards the erection of a new chape] which bas been
commenced in the townr, and -upon Saiarday, when a
sua of £200 wras 'requir to advanceto the contrac-
tan, it'could not, we have been told, be procured at
the bank.

SposoNE iBy MisTAEs.--Letters have been receivéd
ia Dublin anrnncing the lamentable death of Capt.
Aquilla Howe Kent, of the 41h Lancashire Mililia,
sationed :ai Newry.. A prescription of Sir Henr>
Marsh, Bart., %vas. serit b>' Captain -Kent to an apo-
thecary là,Newry, and a mistake.was made in send.
:ingdeadly. nightshade -instead of the medicine pre-
sanibed. The lamented gentleman' died!' in twenty
minûtes 'afte'aking the drangu'ht ',

SPECIMEN OFAN IRrIsH PEAsAmT.-,-Mr. Nolan ras
bon on the 24th of July,1l2. He stands 5 feet .10
luches in hei;.liehte maried at the mature age of 60,
antd hd seven sonsand four daiaghtérà. Two of tht'
sons andoe iiof the daughters are dad. He enjoys
good health-never' bad -an attàck of rheumatism-
his artienlation ls perfectily dislinct, 'having ail his

-teeth except four, two of -which.Le, iet by accident;
be is a farmer tenant of Lord' Beeborough.:-r1Carlow
Sentuie.

T he unshninking caurage and cheerful endfurance,
unden a double privaion,' cf tht giflant Lirnerick
artilieryman, H. Divis, bave ag-ain beéen benevolently
recognised, and:recoampensetd by~ the QueenLby whom'
au increase te .his.pension:of eue shillingsa day fom
lier Majesty' private puise, Las been consaderateJy
awnarded ;.anti fthermore, a cottage allotd him anu
England, wirbaher, wmath addaîional kindnesa, -the pas-'
sag e ai hia wiife is'tò Le paid. Onr téade~'rewill pro-
haLl>' remember -that this bravaesût! buoyant Irish-
man Lad bath bis arma shattered ut Inkermann,'whilstî
serving the battery by' vhioh thea mont' axecuicrn iras'
.doua on'- the "Rossian fonce ; and- that Le bare thet
doubla amnputationuafterwards with -a 1rm fortitude
whbich could not La surpassed!. He bas taken a mife
--not. imdeed la Lia arma--ton these are tar cil-a

well-conducted Limenick woman, whoa loved him thet
more fe lis mutilation sdh is nom the prospect

tht faver oft-tht gracious Sovereign ha evoeutly serv-
ad.-MfI-unster- News.
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STATE OF 'OE CoUNTR.-There will be little ta dc
for legal gentlemen and judges at the approachïn 2assizes. The Tipperary Free Press says the crîminal
calendar in the iouth Riding cof Tipperary vilI be the
lightest ever presented for trial in that county. in
both city and county of Limerick the calendar is par-
îicularly fight, and the records are few.

KILcENNY PETTY SssoNs-PRosELYTIsINc.-At
tnese sessions on' Tuesday, 19th; the Mayo proceed.
ed ta give judgmnent in several cemplaintsý for assanît
that d been brought before the court by th pro-
selytising agents, the other magistrales present beint
Lord J. Baller, H. Poter, Thomas Hart, J. Greene,
R.M.; E. Smithwick, and J. N. Greene, Esqs.
His Worship said that in these cases judgment bav-
ing been postponed, il vas their duty to pronounce it
that day. He next admonished the large assemblage
present that there should be no demonstration of feel-
ing on their part. The first case he would refer to
was that in which William Winton was plaintif!. The
majority of the bench was of -opinion that they could
net believe the testimony in this case, and therefore
the case was dismissed. On the last occasion he had
read placards of the society of which Winton was a
servant, of the most revolting and disgusting descrip-
tion, and bighly insulting ta the faith of Catholics.
These wereîthe main causesof these assanlis, of which
the plaintiffs were the chief prooters. Semn eof the
ciîizens-nay, many of îhem-the mest retiring-
could bear testimony to the character of the docu-
ments posted. Il would be for the resident magis-
trate ta say whether . such placards-as provo-
cation ta Lhe people-,were not a breaci of the law
ofthe land. Even one of the delendànjs came muto
his own office and intruded his opinions Ôpon him, so
that Le-was forced to believe him a fanatie. He liked
ta know why should there net te poecetion fer every
man, whether ha be the denizen of' a castle or a ca
-bî ? The Mayox here read the bye-law'of the Dub..
lin police, bywhicb plàcards disrespectfl ta any re-
ligions denominationwere prohibited- ând; rendered
punishable by law. He would no'ty thatîbat law
was binding 'on the police hère. But who threw the
« first stone ?" Did the'Scripture-readers post these
placards? Did they' notinsult the People? Did they
not-coreninto cour with dirtuy hands? His worship
then announced.the decision of;.the majority Of the
bench. l the.'case of Nos..1;2, 3, and 4,,no assault.
la No. 5,'the defendariût be.fined ls. and costs. The
allier camplaints;Up topo.a10-rwere dismnissed. The
Mayor nextr"eferred 'to"fl e Janguage ef the Earl cf
Bessborough -at PiloWn and ta that cf her distin-
guished.personsm à'the' county condemnatory of the
proselytisers, and:concluded by stating that a member
of parliament i vould brin the whole matter of these
Sc.rpîurereeader rias beFore.parliament, and call fr
copies af the corràponnne 'between:thte.Castle and
the local consàébdilay oficiàls. IMr. Greene believ-
ed theré bad' ben an'assault i all 'thecases. He
contended that thelaw'recognsed the right of any

erson preacbing iu thestreet, if they thought prope,
ut none shoflld enter another's house against' his vill

if he did, Le mightrepel. him: by force. -If the
complainantes 6imply spuke i the streets on contro-
versial subjécts, t at was no legaloffence, and if the
passers-by diflared tram them, their business was ta
take no rotice, but to wàik on. Lord James Butler
next-saidhîat:Mr.-Greene'hêd put the-case accurately
as well as: strongly. He (Lord 'James) entered bis
protest against the present decision, becausa le 'be-'
Iieved liait the ae!eral 'complainanîs .had given gheir:
evidence in - a clear and satisfactory mvancer.'' le.
considered that thé law. ought to. be, vindicated, and
thoe nmen1 prdtected.~ Mf. Smithwièk .expressed.his

dis;ncnmationu te' speak ai" all cdthe subject under
consideratin, but bis lordship (who' had just spoken)
came to conclusions from which he (Mr.Smitviock)
dissented.. He:had:ample-opportunities of1knowing
the complainants, :and' could: well judge respectidg
them. He did net believe the witnesses for the de,
fence had strictly sworn the truth. He was not in fa-
vour of persecution against any sect, but he would ia-
sit onl protection for the creed of bis country.
(Cheer. rWhye d Ibis spirit of religious discord
testered hlera beyond other places ? 'It was nat seuli
Piltown, or wherever a liberal spirit prevailed. He
hoped that nc one would loterfere with those Scrip-
tUe-readr--lt them only adopti the right course,
and they would hear no more of 'tbem.-Kilcenny
Journal.

Lord Chief Justice Lefroy, in o pening the Meath
Assizes 'at Trim, addressed the grand jury of that
geat cpunty in this Lmanner:- Gentlemen of the
ceunty'Mah, I have only te con2ratulate you 'upon
th state of the caleudar now b eTre me-î' tisthe
lighiesi I ever recelleet te bave seen ai tht spring
asszes in any ceony u which I bave heretoferepre-
aided."

DiscovsRY or ANCIEr CELTIC ReMIÀN.-We bave
been favoured witb an interesting account of a hither-
to undiscovered reli cof bygone art, recently found,
with a bronze spear bead, in an artificial mound in
the county-Galway. "Thisdiscovëry 'possesses consi-
derable interest 'on account'of'ité-being'he only 'rue
type of an:emnbossed éhiéld, fer thefrt time brought
ta light in'this.country. n'l shape it resembles theold -
Scottisb. shield in use about the. timeof Fergus I
monarch. of Scoland,. and one of whih %vas found
at Seonil W1845and"deposited, as w are iinformed,
in the Aàïtign&rian'Museùrm lu Edinburgb. Tht cir-

numférehce if th&ëIrishlieldtnèù'ehurds 39'inèh'es b
14in diameter. The material is 'htich goldê' tir'gilt"'
bràn'ze; with ýtbe handlè:ornarhented "and' aôiént4
enwrapped vifi -ribbonor.detather. -The:uiboesi-are
nunmerous, and in alto relievo. Movable slipsof me4
lal perloratet! and! rieuted.lao the.bossés, ta >vhich-was
attached'à,6âï"o f'leàflieiby which the shield was'
suapended frm'tbebelî ôt.theohiéfîain :Càmnmûùion
plates, so calledatd .of asingodtilärèoàstruclion, have
been erroneously sùpposed by0same"ocf èdirarntiquatias
te be-shialds, sud a feWv spacimens 'cf those 'are de-
pasited in tht Royal .Irish Acadamy fe'r-tht inspection
ci [hose whoetake an. luterest in cour nèa]ected a'nti-

qtiés. In a code ai sumptuary laws or tht anciant
Irish, wea read of gold and! silver shieids and targets,
none of whbichi had'ôeme'dnwn' te us.' They wvere, ne
doubt, git or platad wiîh thdse iùetals' as the abave
described-article' wiIl il]uétràtè' "Thé disovery bas
been made' by Mr. James Underwôod.--.ïVaion.

There are ']aws (says the Da.Uy £iepresr) an tht
statute book et amost .abéord character. :There is
ene forbidding any Irishaman lo go to Enalan d withcout
a cartificate cf character from the Leri' Llemwnant ;"
'dneforbiddng a farmer ta ke mae Ib 2,0 sbeep

ensile ; and there isa statie w heuae h
use ci flash lu Lent. 'ïglà'.th-


